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The Bell Coal Vein at a Fleet of to
move u of to be

THE ZINC IN BRITISH WHAT IT MEANS TO
GERMANY BIDDING FOR OUR ZINC ORES THE OUTLOOK.

tiVtmbtn ireas.
MARION, CRITTENDEN COUNTY, KENTUCKY, DECEMBER

SUPPLIED WITH SOUTHERN COAL

Coking Opened Sturgis, Barges
aouin-nunur- eds Coking Ovens Erected.

MOVEMENT COLUMBIA, AMERICAN PRODUCER- S-
ARKANSAS

FLUOR SPAR INDUSTRY HANDICAPPED BY HIGH FREIGHT RATES 1

A Premium of One Dollar Per Ton to Illinois Miners, Not a Square Deal-Ju- dge

Evans Decision In the Mann Suit Reversed Illinois Central
Engineers Sounding for Bridge Foundations on Kentucky

Side of the Ohio River-T- he St. Louis Short Line
via Morion Now a Certainty.
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i curding to a special to tho
Sun of Morganfield, from Sturgis,
the Hillmau Land and Co,
operating iron furnaces betwoeu
tiO nvors, have finally uncovered
what is known aa the "BolP'voin
and find it is fully I to 1$

feet in thickness, and a very bu

porior (iiulity of coking coal. Wo
understand that Messrs Bluo it
Nunn, tho attcrueys for the Boll
estate in Crittenden county, have
disposod of the "Bolls Mine" to
MrC II. Wilson, who will proba.
My transfor it to tho Hlllman's.
A railroad to tho Ohio is also con-

templated from that point, and a
lino of barges established for coal

imrrying, both on the Trauowator
riser and Ohio. Tho citizens
of Sturgis are qnito jubilant ovor
tho event.

Tho distauco from Marion to
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Paducah. Tho Contral
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is just ono dollar por ton higlior
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vor to moat of tho principal
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tho Illinois sido of tho Ohio rivor
mid that on tho Kontuoky
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Mann farm in Livingston oounty.
Tho plaintiffs claimed to have a

loaso givou prior to that of the
While tho case waa on

trial hero Judgo Evans gavo per
omplory iuutruotions for tho plain
tilts and Roberts and Clark ap.
poalod to tho Unitod States bu.
promo court as abovo stated.

Judgo James Campbell repre-sonto- d

Koborta and Clark. The
land in quostion is very valuable,
containin ' fino mineral ores. The
caso was bitterly oonteatod and the
principals to tho suit spent con.
sidorablo money iu the courts.
Nows.Doinoornt. Paduoah,

Tho ooiioontrating plant at the
Kentucky Fluorspar oompany's
works in Marion, built by 0. 0.
Mathey, of Aurora, Mo., ie one of
tho boat oxnmples of clean out au-

tomatic machinery that Mathey
ovor designed and constructed.
Taking tho mixod product, fluor-spa- r,

galena and oaloito, it deliv-

ers to tho grinders perfectly olean

and dry fluor of as near 100

por cont. Ilouride of (caloium as
uaturo puts up, the load ore goea
to its proper bin, while the oaloite

and rofuso is deposited in the road

way around the mill, About one

ton of galono daily, running about
80 por cont. of load is turned out
and some 50 tons of tho finest qual
ity of fluor spar,

Tho prosent tariff makes no pro
vision for an import duty on zino
ores. Tho rooent purchases of this
oro in British Columbia for re- -

duotion in our Kansas smellers
may hnyo a tond,enoy to depress
vajuoq ou this side of the bounds,
ry lino. Anyhow the canuoks
ought to pay something in the
way of an import duty for the pri-vilog- o

of soiling in so high prioed
a market as compared with their
own.

II,

spar,
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Old Jim mino, as woll as ono of
tho sories of pioturoa of tho Bo-

nanza mino, that it has boon run-
ning for aomo wooka. Tho face of
old man LTren was recognized in
ono of the Old Jim outs, although
ho has changed groatly since we
saw him last in print. This issue
of tho Minor has aomo excellent
advico about tho folly of making
extravagant statements regarding
the riohness of mines and ores,
and we sincerely hope those sug-
gestions will bo livod up to ho re-aft- er.

If the Illinois Central and the
other Evnnsvllle-Ohioag- o railroads
would announoe their Chicago ex.
oursion rates and rates outside of
the limits of Evanavillo, it would
add many passengers to their
trains. Wo do not all see the Ev- -

ansville Courier, or the Evansville
News, much as wo regret suoh a
state of affairs. This section of
Kentuoky is largely interested in
fat beeves, fat hogs, and big mut-tou- a.

The lower rates mado for
the International Livestook Show
Bt the Union Stook Yards last
week ought to have been made
known more generally.

The Mineral Point Zino compa-
ny commenced vory aystomatio
zino mining in tho doop shaft at
the Memphis mino tho lattor part
of the week. Throo sets of minors
working in shifts of eight hours,
were pat to sinking. The ground
brought up shows handsomely in
zino sulphide, and affords addi-tion- al

proof that at various depths
depending largely upon the con-to- ur

of the oountry, the lluor spar
zone is passed ana zinc and load
ores fill tho fissures, instead of
11 uor spar.

It is understood that Thomas
Jones, of the Minoral Point Zino
oompany, wbb in Port Townsend,
Washington, tho oustom headquar-
ters for that district recently, ma-kin- g

arrangements to pass the first
consignment of 15C tons of Brit-is- h

Columbia zino to their Kansas
smelters. As soon as the rulim? is
made on the import duty further
shipments will bo mnde, and no
doubt the British Columbia zino
production will have a tendonoy to
stay further ndvaflooa in, our ores.

Mrs. J. M. Persons, with her lit
tle daughter, of Mineral Point,
Wisconsin, wife of tho mining

of the Columbia Mi-nin- g

company, arrived in Marion
on Sunday. It is Mr. Person's in-

tention to make Marion his per-
manent home, We congratulate

j him on suoh a decision,

n

A trust deed has been recorded
in both Crittenden and Livingston
county fromthe Marion Zino com-

pany to the Central Trust oompa-
ny of Cleveland, Ohio, covering
the Zino company's property in
both counties to secure the pay
ment of an issue of $100,000 in
bonds. This acts as a first mort-
gage on all leases' and fees owned
and controlled by the Marion Zino
company. The proceeds of these
bonds will likely be used for ex-

tending mining work and the ereo-tio- n

of separating plants at their
Riley and Belt mines.

A meeting was held in Marion
Monday evening for the purpose
of incorporating the Wilson Mi-

ning company. The incorporators
are John W. Wilson, Clem S.
Nnnn, Harry Haynes, John W.
Blue, R. W. Wilson and P. S.
Maxwell. The property of the
company oonsists of that portion
of the Colnmbia vein traversing
tho Wilson land near Crittenden
Springs. Openings on the vein
havo been made in two plaoes and
shafts will be sunk at these points

Three shitts of miners were pat
to work sinking in the main shaft
of the Columbia mine on Friday
last. The ground raised looks as
if it would yield folly 60 per cent,
of oro. The depth at the time
these 8 hour shifts were started
was 140 feet. It is stated by old
miners who were in ;this shaft at
the closing down of the work years
ago, that at that time a depth of
1G5 feet had been made, and that
me last av ieet was praotioaiiy a
mass of lead ore.

Mr. H. H.Sayree the well known
coal operator of the Pennsylvania
fields, with Mrs. Sayree and their
little eonjend daughter, will m
their home at the New Maria ho
tel until a euit&ble reeidesee oaft
be found for their occupancy. Mr
Sayree is the Superintendent of
the new United State Goal com-
pany that recently purchased the
property of the Paduoah. Coal oom-pan- y

at Sturgis for $400,000.

The Salem Miner in its last is.
sue referring to Col. Hendricks'
idea of merging the mining inter-est- s

of this seotion into; one cor-
poration, saya that the Press is
not told everything that "our ship
pers and producers know," We
are very thankful we are not told
everything that the shippers and
producers across the oounty line
know; still, after all, it would not
take up niuoh spaoe, would it?

Reports from Harrjaon, Ark.,
state that shipments of, iinc ores
aio being made from thai seotion.
A contract has been let for a rail-
road extending 48 mi lee ,north of
Buffalo city. At the latter place
the railroad is about oompleted,
and a large quantity of zino ore
has been purchased by Nelson H.
Snow and will be shipped at onoe.
Mining and prospeoting through-ou- t

northern Arkansas is being
carried on much mors extensively
than ever before

A suggestion is made that the
Mann mine be put up and rafiled
oiT and avoid a lingering and long

nm . t tauuonug ihw huh. x Bireaoy uas
olaimnnts enough for the property
to take moat of the tickets, and the
remainder oould be given "to the
Hopkinsville Asylum. The shafts
alone on this property, if taken
out and out up and retailed as post
holes for fenoes would bring quite
a tidy sum of money.
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There's not any too much time
to get our ores selected and in
shape for the St. Louis Exposition
The exhibit of our fluor spar will
command the admiration of the
hundreds of thousands of visitors
to the Mining building while our
very high carbonate and sulphide
ores of zino and leeri will delight
and surprise those not familiar
with our Western Kentuoky dis-trio- t.

Let's get a more on us.

A mass of practically pure Jack
fully 1500 pounds in weight, was
dislodged the other day on the
East vsin of the Old' Jim mine.
We would suggest taking suoh
cracker-Jack-s to the St. Louis
Exposition. Jaok when mined car
rying 60 per oent. zino would be a
ouriosity in any mining camp. A
1500 pounder of ' snob a grade
woald oertsiniy receive several
blue ribboBs.

Ja 'b 6tUaej ert tatttitarspar
ia the YaasfeU 4ee? shaft at 115
feet. TheYandell kM been and
is now one of our most noted fluor
par produoere.' Zino oree taking

the place of fluor spar in this dis
tnot may be all wrong, so far as
the geologists figure it out, never--

thelees it keeps on doing it just
the same.

We are informed that Mr F. Ju
lio Fohe has been appointed to a
position of importance on the
Marion Zino company's field force
with a very handsome salary at-

tached. Mr. Fobs' well known en-

ergy, combined with his'mineralo-gioa- l
knowledge, will nuke nis ser-

vices of great value to this oom-

pany.

The Illinois Central engineer.
ingoorps are making soundings
on this side of the Ohio' rivsr, op--

posits Cave-in-Roo- k, for1 the pierl por
foundations on whioh 'the big
bridge will be oonstruotcd. The
Illinois Central, St Louis-Nash-vil-

la

abort line via Crittenden
Springs and Marion will oross the
Ohio river on this bridge.

Tho following prices are tho selling
prices per ton, loaded in car lots nt

I Marion:
Carbonate or Zinc 30 per cent .,.$ 8.00

40

Fluor Spar 80 to 85
00 05
nr tn

u

u ti i

44

Manganese, 50 per cent. . . ,

4. "

44

44

U

11.00

4.00

13.50

The Cumberland Courier, in its
efforts to obtain a core for
prospect work in Livingston

in for ohuroh on Sunday. the oounty. The Courier has a
Ho hasn't ohanged so greatly u praotloal of doing that
that Salem Miner woald can bt commanded strong.

y,
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16.50
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out the not too

Salem;" well, we should say so; of
course incorporate herj theras no-

thing like incorporation papers to
make a place grow. We have seen
in our time a four dollar farm in-

corporated into a $200,000 mining
oompany, and the writer was one
of the stockholders.

In the metal market lead con-tinu- es

quiot unchanged. Spel
ter is quiet again shows
slightly lower quotations. Tho
high values made for several
months past are apparently at an
end, and the metal is settling
down to its normal prioe.

Place a piece of carbonate of am-

monia about the size of a walnu
in the drill hole bafnr thn nhnt is
fired and it will kill the dynamite
gas. is a good thing to do
where the smoke hangs after
shooting a hole and it will prevent
many a headaohe.

Fire clay mining in Livingston
oounty has ceased for the winter.
The plants of the Western Tube
oompany and that of Col Moodio's
near Southland will resume on a
more extensive scale in the spring
Probably the production of fire
briok will be taken up at that
time.

An ore buyer writes the Press
from Breslau, asking about the
output of lead and zino oros from
this district, and what tonnage,
monthly, could be obtained for

via New Orleans in the
hold of cotton carrying vessels.

Mr. Nelson H. Snow of Mineral
Point, Wisconsin, arrived on Sun-
day morning. As has been the
case during the past two years the
thermometer took a decided drop
the next day.

- V r

shaft on the Luoile mine is pro-
gressing favorably. The indica-tion- s

are that in a fortnight at
most the dip of the 12 foot fluor
spar vein will be reached.

Considerable exoitement exists
at Graoey, Ky., over valuable lead
and zino deposits that have been
uncovered on land hitherto of but
little value in or near that place.

It is evident that but very few
people in the United States agree
with Walter Evans, of Paducah.

Oh, Mr, Lawyers
Do you think it true-Tha- t

the Superior court
Has gone back on your

HEAVY SENTENCE

Chirlas Culvtr,
Sift Blowir.

the

Charles Culver, ''Spotty
j Wing," the notorious Cincinnati
orook, was given sixteen years in
the state for blowing John-so- n

Bros, safe at Jjola sum-
mer, in the Livingston circuit
oourt. The trial began Thursday
nnrl thn nnnn wnn rvivan ir, Mm in- - . Q..WU W V..U J""
ry Saturday afternoon; after five
and one half hours deliberation a

" irrnnnil nun 1 I Vftrflint WAR rAMirnari

G.le8idbre,80,erCent 40.00
A wrapper a bar of soap

zincinae-iacK,b- u " 31.ooiwuiou was rouna near uonnsnn
r,

drill
coan

servioe

jwiUatf.

This

shipment

Lola

alias

..w

JHJj

rj
from

Bros, safe, led to his arrest. It
waa proven that Culver bought a
bar of soap of that kind from a
drug store in Lola, the pay belore
tho robbery. Tiie soap was used
in blowing the safe. Culver was

at Evansville and taken
1 - I I 11.- - . I a It til t 1 1--rme aupport oil 10 onmuianu. jib is

Old man Uren, of Old Jim, was 'nearly everv well noeted miner in I known orook, and has
'

way things
in

and
and

prison
last

arrested
.iy,i a widely

served a
sentence in the Ohio penitentiary
iur nam mowing.

The oaso against Ernest Elmon
dorf, Culver's accomplice, was
continued,

.,


